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Fantasy, action, comedy, a giant hornet sting in the nipple, what else could make this volume better.

Well? 2 new monster girls

Well from the begining I thought the author was trying to both subvert the harem genre. Well yes?

Thats happening? What were getting this volume is a slice of life chapter with miia trying to find a

job. A shonen fight with a honet woman. A dungeon crawl and well...some terrifying hints at a

vampire. Is it still a harem... Not really. Is it still monster musume. Yes. Will this fight increase thw

harem? I doubt it. Will there be naughty bits mixed in. Well definitely

A very good volume which holds some mystery and a big cliffhanger, the opening was interesting

and held a strange feeling to it. On top of that my son was enthralled in the story line and looks

forward to the next volume when it arrives.



The writer is doing a ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Â• hoo with no bis on the girls he treats all the same thank

you for a story hope there will another anime.

Volume 11 of Monster Musume could easily be broken into 2 parts. The first part is Miia trying out

several jobs trying to earn some money to help with expenses. It is overall an entertaining montage,

probably my favorite was Miia working at gym which was pretty funny.The second part is Cerea

getting a part time job hunting down rogue monster girls. Of course she wraps up Kimihito into the

misadventures. One adventure involves everyone believing they are in RPG. The jokes were spot

on covering long held tropes of the RPG genre.Overall it's a very good volume for the series, the

comedy delivered several laughs. There was also a nice tender moment. As with the rest of Monster

Musume a word of caution for those who are concerned there is a fair amount of fan service.

saw the anime and want to keep up with the manga seriesarrived on time and undamaged

This series continues to deliver fun stories with just the right amount overt fanservice!

Love the series so much, definitely worth the read!!
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